# Lincolnshire-Prairie View School District 103- 103 Club Schedule 2023-2024

## August 2023
- **22, 23** No School for Students - Teacher Institute Day
- **24** First Day of School for Students 103 Club OPEN

## September 2023
- **4** No School - Labor Day 103 Club CLOSED
- **14** Late Start 103 Club OPEN

## October 2023
- **9** No School - Indigenous Peoples' Day 103 Club OPEN
- **10** No School for Students - Teacher Institute Day 103 Club OPEN
- **19** Late Start 103 Club OPEN

## November 2023
- **10** Early Dismissal for Students Afternoon Teacher Institute Day 103 Club OPEN
- **20** Early Dismissal for Students Fall Conferences in Afternoon & Evening 103 Club OPEN
- **21-24** No School - Thanksgiving Holiday 21& 22- 103 Club OPEN 23 & 24 103 Club CLOSED

## December 22 - January 5, 2024
- No School - Winter Break
- **DEC. 22- 103 Club OPEN**
- **DEC 25-JAN 1-CLOSED**
- **JAN 2-5- 103 Club- OPEN**

## January 2024
- **8** No School for Students - Teacher Institute Day 103 Club OPEN
- **15** No School - Martin Luther King Jr. Birthday 103 Club OPEN

## February 2024
- **19** No School - Presidents’ Day 103 Club OPEN
- **23** Early Dismissal for Students 103 Club OPEN
- **29** Early Dismissal for Students 103 Club OPEN

---

### March 2024
- **1** No School for Students 103 Club OPEN
- Winter Conferences
- **4** No School for Students - Teacher Institute Day 103 Club OPEN
- **14** Late Start 103 Club OPEN
- **25-29** Spring Break 103 Club OPEN

### Early Dismissal Days:
- Sprague dismissed at 11:10 a.m.
- Half Day dismissed at 12:00 p.m.
- Daniel Wright dismissed at 11:30 a.m.

### April 2024
- **19** No School 103 Club OPEN
- **22** Late Start 103 Club OPEN
- Spring Break

### Late Arrival Days:
- Sprague School starts at 9:45 a.m.
- Half Day School starts at 10:30 a.m.
- Daniel Wright starts at 10:00 a.m.

### May 2024
- **27** No School - Memorial Day 103 Club CLOSED
- **31** Early Dismissal for Students Afternoon Teacher Institute Day 103 Club OPEN

### June 2024
- **5** Early Dismissal for Students Afternoon Teacher Institute Day 103 Club CLOSED
- Last Day of School if no Emergency Days Used
- **6-12** Emergency Days

---

**BOE Approved 5-23-23**

**BOE Approved 11-15-22**